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Woîu.Kon the cable which is te connce t
Florida with the Bahamas will be begun in
January. Its length wiIl be about 225
miles.

TiiE most powerful electric liglithouse in
Europe is the one at Hanstholm, on the
Scow. It bas a strength of two million
candles.

ToRî'EDo net-cutting devices are now es-
teemed se effective that the British Admir-
alty bas ordered much heavier nets for its
new wftr-ships.

A H310KELESS fuel called Il Massute" is
being used on steam rollers in Vienna.
The fuel is conxposed of the liquid residuuan
of petroleum retineries.

AN ocean pier at Puerto-Columbia, near
Savanilla, will, when finiahed, be 4,000 feet
long, built entirely of iren and steel, with
a double lins of rails.

TuE cargo slip of the future will in some
opinions be a five-masted vessel with auxil-
iary steain, sucli as is now building on the
Clyde. She will carry 6,000 tons.

TELESCOPIC steel masts are to li s ued for
the electric lamps lighting the public
squares ia Brussels, Belgium, in order to
preserve the beauties of the parks in the
daytime.

TUE first portable electric liglit plant
sent to Mashonaland, Africa, was liauled
from Capetown te Mount Haimpton, a dis-
tance of nearly 1300 miles, by twenty biil-i
Iocks. It is te lbe used for search lighti
purposes.

TUE German navy lias added another to
its sixty seaworthy torpedo boats-the I D.
7.1' This craft lias attained a speed of
twenty-six knots. The engines indicatet
400 horse-power, and the vessel bas a capa-
city of 350 tons.

THE most approved substance for mounit-t
ing pliotographs, and that of the moat equal
consistence, is the white of an egg. Before
inounting dip the pliotograpli in a basin of
perfectly dlean water, thon lay it bstween a
towel or piece of linen, which will absorb
the superluous misture ; place it face
downward on a perfectlv level and dlean
surface and work the white of egg with a
8mall sponge on a pioce of stick or brush, ifé
the hairs are secured.

iAugust
Floweir

How does he MOIe ?-He feels
cranky, and is constantly experi-
menting, dieting hirnself, adopting
strange notions, and chaliging the
ceekinig, the dishes, the heurs, and
mariner of bis eating-August
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ?-He feels at
times a gnawiug, voraciouis, insati-
able appetite,wholly unaccounltable,
unnatural and unhlealtiy.-August
Flower the Remedy.

H ow d oes h e feel1 ?-He feels no
desire te go to the table and a
grunibling, fault-finding, over-nice-
ty about wliat la set before hlm whw len
he is there-August Flower the
Remedy.

How does he feel ?-He feels
after a speil of this abueornial appe-
tite an utter alihorrence, loathinig,
and deteatation of food; as if a
mouthful would kili him-August
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ?-He bas ir-
regular bowels and peculiar ston is-
August Flower thé, Remedy. q)

IUL SLtAL U it -AI* fest Cough syrp. Tanteo Good. Ui
in time. SI vdyuggiits.

lista.

A GRPAT series of sewerage. works for the
entire city of Marsefillep, France, lias just
been commerc< d. The cost will lie about
$7,000,000.

IT iS proposed te connect Lake Venern,
in Sweden, with the North Sea by a canal
fifteen miles long in order te open up ricli
deposits of iron ore.

AcconDiNG te the lateat report of the
Britishi Board of Trade, thirty-nine sailing
vesacîs in Great Britain are between 50 and
60 years old, eighteen are between 60 and
70 years, thirty are between 70 and 100,
and six are actually above a century old.

DR. ELIN, the astrenomer of Yale Uni-
versity, and formerly of the Cape of Goed
Hope, has, by a lon g series of observations
on the parallel of the star Arcturus, arrived
at the conclusion that it meves with the
inconceivahie velocity of 381 miles a second.
This is twenty-ene times f aiter than the
speed of thie carth in its orbit round the
sun.

To cut sheet brasa chemically the follow-
ing method mcets with great succesa. Make
a streng solution of bidliloride of mercury in
alcohol. WiLh a qull pen draw a line
across the brasa where it is te be cut. Let
it dry on, and, with the same pen, draw
&ver this lins with nitric aeid. The brasa
may then be broken acrosa like glass cut
with a diamond.

IT is reported from Augsherg that Dr.
Leliner, a cliemiHt, has invented an arti-
ficial silk, which will new be aianufactured
on a large scale. The coat of production of
this material, which cannot lic di8tînguished
as regards texture frein genuine 8ilk, is
about a quarter of the ceat of natural 8ilk,
but thc tenacity of the material ia only two-
thirdsî of that of the natural preduct.

AN Enghiali railway engineer lias inven-
ted a us(-ful adJunct te the erdinary sema-
jîhore signal, consisting of a whistle operated
by compresîd air. When the blade is at
danger, a spring lever la made te risc se as
te lie along the inner aide of the rail. This
lever projectsalaightly above the rail, and
when depresaed by the wheels of a pa8sing
engins a piercing screech is omitted liy the
whistle at thc side of the track. This cern-
bination of visible and audible signals afforda
additional assurance of safety.

ONE of the meat powerf ul shears that lias
ever been built was recently put in place ln
a steel mill at Newburn, England. This
machine will 8hear an ingot of steel thirty
inches wide and twelve inches thick, and do
it as eaaily as a child can cut a stick of
candy. The block of steel la carried by
relIerti te the jaw8 of the machine, a mighty
foot steps on the ingot and holda it tlrmuly
in place, and the knife descends aud snips
off a piece. Hydraulic power desaIl the
work, and it requirea euly about thres
seconda te make a cut.

A NEW electrical celI, called the 1' Gloria»
element, that la likely, for certain purposes,
te become a substîtute for ths heavy and
incouvenient accum ulators, bas been iiiven-
ted by a Gernian engîneer. The inventer
Btates thiat a single charge will be aufficient
te produce, duriug sixty heurs, a current of
comparatively great power, which can be
used sither fer motive power or for electrie
lighting purposes. Accordiug te the maker,
Mr. Iluliner, of Kelîn, near Meissen, four
of these elementa would supply oe or two
incandescent lampa of 16 c. p., or would
funish sufficient power for driving a aew-
ing-maclîine.

SomE Belgian manufacturera of glass and
porcelain have recently introdnced froni
Germany a new colouring matter, which can
lie fixed without the use of fire. Iu this
procesa a mixture of two solutions, of which
oe consista of 100 parts of atrong potash
and 10 parts of acetate of soda, and the
other of 15 parts of acetate of lead in 100
part,3 of water. The second solution con-
siats of 50 parts of borax diaaolved in 100
parts of hot water and 20 parts of glycerine.
Sixty parts of the firat mixture are mixed
with 40 parts of the second. When the
composition lias been applied the ebjecta are
placed lu a bath, whicl isl composed of 1
part of borax dissolved lu 12 parts of water,
mixed with 50 parts of liydrofluoric acid
and 10 parts ef snlpburic acid. After being
allowed te romain lu ths bath for 10 minutes,
the objecta are waalied lu dlean water, when
the colour appears as clearly as when the
objecta are tired.

t THE name of the newest autesthetic la
pental. Its inventer is Professer Von Mer-
ing, Directer ef the Medical Policlinic in
Halle. H1e observed four years age that
tsrtiary amyl-alcebol produces a seperific
effect, and since then it bas been in use as
a hypnotic. It occurred te hlm that thc
amyl corresponding te amyl-alcohel mi ght
be fitted for auoesthetic purposes, and this
substance bas now, after several vain at-
tempta, been obtained. Its chemnical coin
position is (0113)2 COU C 13, and Mering
calla it Pental, ewing to thc circumstance
that it centains five carbon atoms. It is
very volatile and easilv combustible. It
can be administered exactly like dhloroforrm,
and the quantity required eadh timc costs
about aixpence. Aniesthesia sets in after
three or four minutes, rarely later. It 's
net deep, but aufices te render small opera-
tiens, sncb as the extraction of teeth pain-
leas. It la neither accompanied nor folle w-
ed by any unpleasant effecta.

FoR acerefula in every form 11ood'8
Sarsaparilla is a radical, reliable rcmedy.
It has an unequalled record of cures.

TUE new Swiss railway- the Brenzer
Rothhornbalin-is tbe higlist in the Alps.
It is 7,586 feet at the summit level.

IN THE flOUSE THAT JACK BuILT.-Jack
la still alive, althougli given up L-y two
dectors years ago. llovering in miaery on
the grave's brink, constipated and clogged
witli poisons tili yellow as satlron, tIcs
miserable 1 beught St. J4eon Water, drank
freely anci it saved my life. JTack is now hale
and hearty and still uaing St. Leon, thcelic-st
drink in the world. Jack Gilroy, Smith'8
Falls, Ont.

TiiE project of draining the city and the
valley of Mexico lias been temporarily
abandonld.

IlMy DAUGIITER's Liîrs was s9aved by
Hood's Sarsaparilla," says Mr. B. ýB. Jones
of Aluia, Maine. IlShe had seven rnnning
sores in different places on lier body, but
on giving lier Hood's Sarsaparilla there was
marked imprevement and now aIe is well,
strong aud liealthy."'

HOOD'S PILLS Cure Constipation by re-
storing the peristaltie action of the aliment-
ary canal. They are the beat family catli-
artic.

THE EVIL 0F SUIISTITUTION. Do you
ever think when buying a patent niedicine
that yen take chances of being irmpoaed upon
by mercenary and unscrupulous dealers ?1
If yen deinand time-tried and stood-the-test
medicinca yen taIre ne chances ; if you taIre
a substitute yen may be putting poison inte,
your systean, that will result lu temporary
relief and the subsequent wrecking of your
heaîth forever. Think it ever. Did yen
ever hear a complaint, about Dr. IPierce's
Medicines- Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
coevery, for the liver, the blood and the
lunga, or Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
for weakly womeu, failing te do just what
they are advertised to do '1 Men who spend
millions of dollars lu advertising a reînedy
bhat is a boeffaction to liumanity, do net
take these chances wlien tliere ia net a ster-
ing force, a great remedy back of their ad-
vertiseents. Dr. Piercea remedies are
guaranteed to give " value received or ne
pay," and the Journal is doing yeu a kind-
ness, and net seeking te advertiee Dr.
Pierce, wben it calîs your attention te thc
reliability of sudh standard medicines.-
La Salle and Peru (111.) Twin City
Journal.

DR. T. A. SLOCU MS

OXYGENIZED EMULSION OF PORE COD LIVER
OIL. If yen have any Throat Trouble-
[lacit. For sale by ail drnggists. 35 cents
per bottie.

C. C. ICHdARDOS & CO.
(ients, I certify that MINARD'S INININT

cured mny daughter of a severe and what appeared tole a fatal attack of diphtheria after ail other reine-
dies had failed, and recorninend it to ail who xnay be
afflicted with that terrible diseaie.

.roi-ia1)« BocîcîIL.E
French Village, Jan., 1883.

A IIERB la said te have been discovered
in Yucatan whicli is a apecific for insanîty.

3#lAuadle Llaiment Cures Duru, etlc,

Dyspepsia
Iltense Suffq'inge f.r S cea rm; ?eýtoî-cd tIoI erfect

Heu Ir

1"'ew pueîîîle haveiffer el more severiely frein
lyspepsia tlîaiî Mr. E A.. \tîiMahoîn, a scellil knwn

griseer if St înntioi. \'. He aîys : B13-fore 1878 1

wras ini e 'celi ut h<ihox eiîî rx i200! 1iois.
In tîlat yen i:ii aili ''lt le sele 1ed ilti acnte 4dys-

pepsia, and! 1 %vai J x eîdrU îclte 162 1 îîîiîds, snlfe r-
ing bonii ng ena in ithe -'ti nachpalpiitation o f
the heait.

Nausea ai-d Indigestion
I colîl it hl ep, I -t ail h-ait ini ii',workz, h ad its
ef iinelancli )lifLa ndlfoir il s-, t a t!im iîî I ld have
welecîiîeil 1lati.I icam, i''îsu -niliiaiid irrit-
ale, anl fir -ig, tyv:ni life %va, afii udcii. 1trieul
înany p1 iinsi- andîii'ni iiy i inelies. I()ne day a
wiirkmiian e' I'<îlî'isI l'y ii sll .te'tlî( tat J take
Heed's Sarsapîarilla, as it had coi cd lii wife of ly's.
peuîsia. 1 il i.I se, aîiîd 1 hf're tak inig tlhe wliele of a
liettle I iegfail t',

Feel Like a New Man.
The etîiilep, iite îvhicli1 I li '! leii foîljecteil,
-ezaseil, the oîîp ,i' f the lient usuied inîy
:teiacli hecaii- asier, ,miîaîtisapi-a iareil, ali illly
eutire systeliili ei4au it'î t'oilie îj. \Vitlxretîlrnhîîg
strength cane'it,:ctiiit.v if lii iandîl îiiiy.- Iefi re
the iftlîhittle î stak''i-l haI reg:die'i Illîy former
wseiglt amilci 1hi i.Iam it -iay ivell ami J1.ascrilie
it te tatkiiig i-f iiii',Ss ' aisîril La.

I Congratulate
"Myself thi't 1 -l ii ! sanîsaîiariia. Six

moîîtlîs agiil1iii'! ali-.t a clrir'lic'-ase o'f i s ina
1! Wa; islîiîîiîk-n a-îiiî iw ~îil ]Yo rok so tliat [ ciiiil
nut -dcci iiidts N\lx- tiiîiiicli is uiiw perfect, Iîîy
n ervo esiieccin ht jeli î-îidil1IgalicedIo 1pliiundîs i n
six iýiiiiitlii l'util! tliis îî,y gratitluile sl l e

H ood's Sarsaparilla
thie bc'st 'ic Iicinîe ii'- iiI.'B,.Il. Ensk e if
lIi-uc & lily, Il îrilware Ieir, Roichiesteîr, N. Y.

Hood's P Ils cure liver ilis. Price 25c.

RBST
HEhM q1 8EÀU1I

ENJOYEU Enanoe

TUTTIFRU-Ti GUM
n EC0MMW NDED OC ML

HIClIS T MEDICAL AUTHORITIES.
A:-jS DIGESTIN

INV!GORATES THE SYSTEM,
STRENGTHENS THE VOICE,

IMPROVES THE APPET iTE.

i -oid iy aIl Drtiggi-sts alnd Confectîonc-is, or
A'îircs-

The Tutti Frutti A. V. Co., 60 l'ange St.,
To-o,îte, Ont., îîor 1 iî uo o i edNiil i xiicil
mil l it 1 lx ~î1toi mix' lviiisi l i1-c-cit of
25 Cents.

Mr.PICKWICK.

If with your friends you've boeel diflifg,
AndI get h)loiso late in tbe night,

DUNNS FRUIT1 SALINE " in the morning
Wiil nls@ yon LorgotvJo1i W-0

fliverage, ei -al tCijaîct a ront-
ing dî'isîsc. le iii arts 1'reslie's anîd X gour,anîd
is a qîeclk jiliaf for Bioieis, bi-îeneetc,

13Y ATL . Onaîcîsca

s * e
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PISO'S CURE FOR
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